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UM ALUMNI BOARD HEARS 
STUDENT REPORTS AT 
EAST GLACIER MEETING
EAST GLACIER--
Student leaders invited the University of Montana Alumni Association to become active in
student affairs at a meeting of the association board of directors Saturday at East Glacier.
Ben B. Briscoe, president of the Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM), 
asked the alumni for support of the 19-year-old vote, which was passed by the state legislature 
during the last session. Because the bill, which would give 19-year-olds in Montana citizen­
ship rights, is a constitutional amendment, it must be voted on by the state populace.
Student governments throughout the state, according to Briscoe, a native of Great Falls, 
are working to promote the amendment, which will be voted on in Fall 1970.
The ASUM president also asked for cooperation in the expansion of an intern program 
which would introduce students to the fields they will enter upon graduation from the
University. He said many departments have such intern programs, but they require the interest 
of people in the business world to be successful.
Another student leader, Fred W. Traber, also of Great Falls, asked the alumni to partici­
pate and financially aid the ASUM Student Ambassador Program, which is designed to inform 
high school students about the University of Montana. Previously the program has been com­
pletely financed by the student government.
Traber, program chairman, said he hopes to initiate a new part to the program, which
would send students to service clubs around Montana to speak on the University. Some clubs,
for
he said, cannot provide travel expenses / the student speakers, thus facilitating the need 
for additional money.
He said UM students travel to the high schools from which they graduated during the 
first part of Christmas vacation and spring break to inform students about the University.
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